Job Vacancy
Óptico/optometrista con inglés. Noruega.
Brilleland http://www.brilleland.no/

La empresa Brilleland busca 10 ópticos/optometristas para distintos establecimientos en
Noruega.
El Servicio Público de Empleo Noruego (NAV) y los Servicios Públicos de Empleo
españoles colaboran en esta selección a través de la red EURES.
Requisitos generales: Grado en óptica/optometría y nivel medio-alto de inglés. No es
necesaria experiencia laboral previa.
La empresa proveerá de formación en idioma noruego.
La empresa viajará a Madrid para realizar entrevistas de selección, dentro del Nordic-Baltic
jobday, que se celebrará el 25 de Octubre.
Solicitudes a través de la plataforma European Online Jobdays (requiere registro previo)
https://www.europeanjobdays.eu/en/job/optometrist-optician
Contacto EURES España: Rafael eures.nordicos@sepe.es; Tlf. 0034 983 21 90 29 /Contacto
Brilleland: Vegard, vka@synoptik.no

MÁS INFORMACIÓN SOBRE LA OFERTA (Inglés)
Brilleland is searching for adventurous Optometrists to our great team in Norway. We search for independent
and dedicated Optometrists who lives in or can move to Norway. Are you the right one? If you love space,
fresh air and lots of weather, Norway has what you need to grow your life. Come and work with us!
Norway is located on the top of the world, with the Gulf stream providing a temparate climate. For those who
love beeing outdoors, Norway are rich in nature experiences With its mountains, fjords, islands. Only your
imagination limits the possibility for what you can do. Nature is allways within reach in a few minutes. Norway
is rated as one of the best countries to live in. Good social and healthcare systems, free education and equal
possibilities and rights for all is some of the pillars in the Norwegian society.
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Job Vacancy
As an Optometrist in Brilleland we look for:









Charming Optometrist
Flexible person and a teamplayer with the ability to build team spirit
Problem solver for the customers through good knowledge and superb service
Who is not afraid to use professional expertise to achieve results
Works efficiently in a hectic working environment
Accept new ideas and initiatives for change
Is purposeful and delivers results
Skills, ability and motivation to learn Norwegian. Language training will be provided by Brilleland

Professional qualifications
Optometry - authorized Optometrist in Your country.
European diploma in optometry and optics (ECCO) or equivalent diploma with minimum 3 years Bachelor
Degree.
You will have to apply for Norwegian authorization as Optician. The Norwegian Directorate of Health is
responsible for granting authorisation required for all categories of professions within the legally regulated
health sector. You can find more information at: https://helsedirektoratet.no/english/authorisation-andlicense-for-health-personnel#apply-for-authorisation
Brilleland is a large enterprise with rich opportunities for personal development. We offer help and support
with Your relocation to Norway, competitive conditions and participation in a store team of competent and
talented colleagues. Brilleland also offers good opportunities for professional development and exciting work
in a nationwide and well established chain. Brilleland is a large enterprise with rich opportunities for personal
development.
We want you to have fun at work and are searching for a person who has a positive attitude towards the job
and who wants to help to make their job to be the world's best workplace.

https://www.europeanjobdays.eu/en/events/eures-nordic-baltic-job-day-madrid-2017
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